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BRAND-NE- BUNGALOW
WANTED TWO BARGAINS HOME BUYERS, ATTENTION $8,800

Live wire real estate salesman with BOULDER SOUTH 111!)
cur. Cull 1 iU"-S- , Daniel Illdg. outh Ilaltlmore Six room. Hast Third - Kle-roo- bungalow, With $2,600 rush huvs this six rooms and breakfast room, hardwood Honrs

pretty mantel, hardwood floors In hardwood floia In tun room, built-I- n llrfore you buy n home lei iii show j mi our newly com-
pleted

throughout, iiory finish, basement, loughed In for furnace, beautiful
High-clas- s home for sale. two looms, Mmooth pine In ichi. features. Ivory finish. Prlro htlnitnhiws. Call .Ml. Powell or Mr. Kingston. mantel, bookcasea, all of the modern hullt-l- features In thn kitchen, large

largo h.iKcmrnt. Thla In certainly $6,750. $ 1,280 cash. Ilalance oasy pantry, large fronl porch, large linen closet, tile bath, a very attractive
rnit .un on lhash iiv ownhk For particulars, call at one pretty bungalow. $9,360. terms. house, driveway anil garage, one of the best locations. This la a HJifll.il
Thrce-atnr- y brick lm1iii' block, $ 1,000 rash. K. M. VAUGHN prlco for this week. See thla hnusi thla morning.
60x1)0 feet, downtown district. :ibovc address. Utilizer of (load llonlfa"GLOBE REAL ESTATE CO.milt purchaaer. WHEELER INVESTMENT COMPANYTerms in TO I D.irtlfl MlrtB Usage 6110

I'HO.S'i: U8AHH SI 19 MS Central National Hank Hide Cedar 0 Clil'Alt :92 01014 SOUTH MAIN

i2,000 CASH
I2.oon cash handles mod-
ern duplex; nine blocks of poatof-fle-

with gaiagc, well, fruit. I'rlcc
quiet. $6.5I)U.

121) W. E. BARRETT
Osage S3 or r..i
201 Wlsa Hid.

$l. non
9PKCIAL

Two-ator- y realrtence. North aldf.
Kuat Jasper street, eight rnuma unil
h sleeping porrh, beautiful hardwood

.floors throughout. Krettcli Ioi)ih, nil
Slhnxmoilrrn uplii-dnt- o featurc-a- . lory
'fir lull. living loom across front
breakfast room, artistic mantel, Iltir
decorations ami electrical fixture,
fmi i iicilionniK upstairs, Imllt of the
f ti.i inati'il.il ihrnughnut, moat
1. 1. ill locution on the North side,
basiment. combination furnace, ga-
rage He sure to nee thla one it

A .1. .IKNKINS SON
PhoneH Osage Cinii, Cellar 15

After I) in. Osage 1258

Immediate Possession

.lust lompletetl, a new bungalow of
six large rooms and breakfast room,
oak floors throughout, nice light
fixtures .mil decorations, huge bane-me-

with eoniblimtlon furnace;
poured concrete foundation: garage
and drive. Immediate poaacaalon and
tood tcrtna.

Jftr POO 320 Kennedy Illdg.

NORTH CHEYENNE
Verv close In aevcn-rno- high-clas- s

home, practically now. imniwoou
floors. gaiago, etc. Price $8,350.
$3,000 cash will hauille. This house
Is worth the money and you will buy
mi when you see II.

James & Jackson
!04-- r. .Security Illdg.

I'hone Osage 7430

WANTED
A live, wirio-awnk- c real estate Kilra-ma- n

with a cur. We have a good
proposition to make the right man.

Crawford & Hurst
5.10 KobiiKon Hide.

I'hone Cedar 623

.Two Good Bungalows
five room anil b.iHement. hardwood
lonrs throughout, vei y best decoiu-l.nn-

m.inicl. built-i- n featurcH.
V.nch ilmil'H. liCKt IM.lllc lighting
fixtures, lull size loi. ince u,.iuu.
T rnie.

l'ie rooms, large screened In back
porch, large bedrooms, nico mantel,
neatly decorated. Home bullt-t- n

clote to school, church and ear
line, pood neighborhood, Kast side.
Price $5,500. $1,500 cash, balance
monthly.

Leonard & Livesay
918-1- 9 .Mayo Illdg.

Phone. Cellar I 189-33-

ltosldenco. Cedar 1 IS

A BIG DEAL FOR
BIG PEOPLE'

i"i wi: itioAi.i'.); that ka.ni is
THK WOIU.D'H SAl'i;ST lNVHST-- t

MUNT.

225,000 aci'ts of Texas land at $11
pei acre. $son,000 will handle It;
balance long time at U't. The owner
thinks this a fair price. .Might It not
be a cheap price'.' It Is proapootlvo
oil territory, it Interested will be
glad to tuko It up with you,

liightj acres of land near the city.
If interested will make price.

C. L. HOLLAND
Koom 1 Holland Illdg,

Phone 30S5

EAST ADMIRAL
Iwohtory elght-rooin- entirely
modern, two .deeping porchea, c.

$3.ouo will huiidlo tills; e

terms. .

It- i:. I'ACI.DS, SALESMAN

PERCY COLLINS
Knintiij Hide

I'll me Cedar .41

VACANT LOT
AND

GARAGE
In one of the best addition, 0 M 0 .

garage for two earn and modern
servants' room, Oarage coat 1S00.
Price $2,600. Terms

Laravea & Orrick
Cedar 2S2 533 Koblnaon l!ldg.

A Fine Location on
North Denver

If ou want a real home, In the very
best location on the ninth hide, wu
have It; six room, basement and
furnace; hardwood floors, parage
Price $15,000.

CRAWFORD & HURST
Heal Ustatc

53fi Koblnson Building
Phone Cedar 023

Get Real Construction
North Side Bungalow

Klcgant bungalow of Hlx rooms and
breakfast room, oak floor through
out; handHouie decorations, attrac-
tive manlel. furnace heat, cement
porch. French doors. There's no
better hullt-l- n features; garage;
basement, servants' quartern. Thli
w;h built by the owner himself. Price
$1 1,000. $4,000 down.

HALFF & SONS
Phones Osage 5531; or 3500

Koom 4, 202 4 South Main Street

SOUTH SIDE BARGAIN
$S,350

rooms modern and bleeping
porcn, large cast nuiii ni, h.iiuki',
on pavement; best part Kuuth slib;;
$3,000 cash will handle, balance
terms.

LIND-GILE- S CO.
Cedar 71 433 Koblnson Hldg.

Corner' Close in
On South Side

Wo have an exceptionally lurge list-
ing of South side corners and this Is
one. of the best. GOxHO feet lot with
large two-stor- y eight-roo- house
with full sl.e basement on front of
lot anil story and n half
house on rear of lot. This h an
exceptionally good piece of property
and will bear Investigation. Priced
at $17,500.

For tippolntmcnt call Osage 1293

Vernon F. Seaman
B. M. Grotkop

Kooiti 201 Kennedy Hldg.

Two-Stor- y Home in
Exclusive Residence

Section
Lower floor has living room across
front and attractive mantel, dining
room and kitchen. Second floor has
four bedrooms and large bathroom.
Hardwood floors throughout nnd
full size basement with stationary
tulw. This it priced ut the low fig-
ure of $8,500. whlih H $2,000 un-
der the market for this piece of
property.

For appointment call Osage 1293

B. M. Grotkop
Vernon F. Seaman

Itoom 204 Konnedy Illdg,

An exceptionally attractive
stucco bunpalow on North
Yorktown. five large rooms,
bath and screened porch,
hardwood floors throughout,
2ood well and nice lot. This
is ai splendid home. Price
7,250; $2,000 cash.

Wdcflu
Robinson Bldg.

Phone J GO I

NORTH DENVER CORNER
A fine two-stor- y home actually worth the price, with hardwood floors
throughout, oak trim downstairs, door of the same material; living
room across tho front, sleeping room upstairs the same site, tile bath; taiga
basement with brick retaining wnlls. combination furnace; good garage,
and a fine high lei raced lot. Thcie is onlv one way to convince you that
this Is worth the money nnd that Is by an Inspection. Price $11,000; $3,600
cash and balance arranged.

Ci:iAlt 2S2

yourself.

LARAVEA & ORRICK
633 itoniNso.N hum:

A REAL HOME
Let us show ou this beautiful two-stor- y modem
home; hardwood floors, bulll-l- n features, elegant electric
fixtures, two mantels, full basement, combination furnace,
living room across the front, also upstairs bedioom ncrosa
the front; sulfated In the I loo block on North Chejeuun
and priced for only $12,000; $5,000 cash, balance arianged.
Call

ABBOTT & WELCH
piioni: osaiii: i6ci 231 uoiunson 111. do.

$6,000 SPECIAL
$500 CASH

Hush k good newly decorated five-roo- modern house; garage and serv
ants' nuartcrs; well located, full hl7cd lot. Huy this; own your own home
anil stop puylng rent; $500. then $00 each month will make this your
Home, call early fur appointment as this will not last long.

BERT ROBERTS CO.
no RoniNsoN ni.no. piioni: osaiii: 5035

I WANT TO SHOW YOU
A piece of property very near Fifteenth and Troost, a corner 150x101 feet
with u good brick house, cistern; good well; brn and fruit
trees; natural shade and shrubbery. This can be made a most beautiful
home for little money. The ground alone Is worth tho price asked. Vou
can buy this with $3,000 cash and $30 n month. I have bold much property
near this aince August 19 and know the value. Call mo today, sec It for

KHAL 'i:STATU
R. D. EPPERSON

OSAtii: 1673

$28,000

Klght rooms and sleeping porch. A beautiful stucco homo
located on one of the most desirable corner lots In tho
south pari of the city. Interior all hardwood gum finish.
Two beautiful tile baths, sleeping porch, basement, healing
plant; garage for two cars, servants' quarters. This homo
was built with every modern feature to make a home sub-
stantial and complete. A real bargain. If interested sun
us at once.

BLAIR BROTHERS
613 Unity nidg. Phone Osage 1279, Cedar 3&0

A LIST OP GOOD VALUES
North i:iwood l'lvc rooms, corner lot, nicely $6,250, $1,500
cish.
North Cheyenne Two-stor- six rooms, largo living room, cast fronl;
$8,100; $2,500 cash.

North Benver Splendid location, flvo rooms and bleeping porch, hardwood
floors; basement; js.'Jini. ciinn.

North Klwood Six rooms and breakfast room; garage; $S,250,
$3,000 caah.

Irving PWcc Addition Klve rooms and bath, modern, $6,S00, $1,500 cash.

CRAWFORD & HURST
UICAI. IJSTATIJ

356

invi:st.mi:nts

decorated;

basement;

ItOHINaON nciuuiNc PHONI3 Ci:iiAU 320

INSPECT THIS WITH US ANU IT Wll.h NOT Hi:

ha no vun you to di:cii)i:tiiat vou can
HUV THIS PltOPmiTY VOn A PKOI'IT

rtrautlful six-roo- bungalow nnd garage In tho
Maplo Itldgo district; lllng room, dining room,
tltchcn, alcove breakfast room, three bedroom, ttln
3,ith, I'ronch doors, attractive mantel and tho beat
uf decorations and light flxluns; walks are all In and
proporty is complelo in every way, $3,000 cash will
handle, balance like rent.

JMtlCKl) AT $9,730

FOR A PPOINT.M KNT CAI.I .Mil UPCHUHCil

OSAOi: 1293

B. M. GROTKOP
VERNON F. SEAMAN

ItOOM 201 Kl.NNIinV H1.DO,

MUST SELL AT ONCE
Owner needs the timtir and will Marl If Ice for a uulck sole a beautiful, two-tor- ).

Ninth side home of scieti rooms with oak floors throughout, high-clas- s

fix I II its unit decoiallons, nlie manlel, two srls French doors, all kinds
of built-i- n conveniences, lull slxc basement and a nice high location. Thla
U priced $1,000 under actual ahle and must be hold lit once. This ll

otir opportunity to Ret a good home at a bargain price and you mil get
Ininiedlui possession Pi Ice $. 500 Terms.

LEONARD & LIVESAY
KXl'U SIVi: All HNT8

.Member Ileal llslate Kxchange
JIS Mayo Hid. Phones Cedar 336-- 189, ltcslilence. Cedar US

FINE INVESTMENT

Seven-roo- bungalow, all large looms, manlel, hardwood floors In two
rooms, has been built leas than three .vcars. also t1irec-,roon- i house In rear.
Cull size lot, located In 70 ll hlock on North .Main. All for $8,230, $3,000
cash, balance monthly. Will lent for $12.' per mouth. The first parly
thill sees this and knows a baigalu will buy ll. Shown by appointment.

POWERS TRUSTY INVESTMENT CO.
1007-- S Daniel Illdg.

lUuluiIwi Agcnln
Phones 816-552- 3

Itittlicr close In, on south side, but Mill In a good residence district, thla
home offers an attractive Investment, as well an a comfortable house for it
buyer who prefers u convenient location. (Jroumls 100x140, Nine-roo-

limine, with two baths and extra laaloiy, very pretty hardwood floors,
good garage ami s. iviii.ts' ipiarters The price Is made for a sale
and Is a bargain at $2r,,ooo, with liberal lerma If desired, Kur appointment
to seo, call 1.. C. Murray, with

EDm Jo E)avassini
21S Palace Illdg.

(Kxcluslvo Agent)

MUST SELL AT ONCE
MORNINGS1DE TWO-STOR- Y

Kxtrn large seven-roo- two-stor- storm sheeted, well constructed home;
two-ca- r garage, servant iiuarlers, full lot located on very best street;
center ball ntan. has extra long living room, also front bedroom upstairs:
two artistic mantels, large complete tile bath, linen closets, clothes closets,
electric sockets In all rooms, oak floors, oak trim down nnd old Ivory up.
Thla place Is In tip-to- p condition, has every conceivable convenience and
Improvements alone can i lie mini lor pneu ussro. a genuine, nargain
Phono for appointment.

Oitngo 721(1 or Cedar 70

F. F. TRYON

rtcs. Ohiico

Dandy four-roo- m modern near Rivcrview school ; two blocks
to car line; immediate possession. Bargain at $4,700;

1,41(0) CASE
BALANCE $50 MONTHLY

EAST SUPE
Prctically new five-roo- m modern on corner lot; block to car
line; street beinj,' p;ived. $1,000 cash.

Room 2 Alexander Bid j?.

Second and Main

Osaga

quick

7589-- J

1'honcs G236-G12- 0

Special Bargains in Sunset Park
Wo have a number of choice lots wo are offering
special Indue merits to Immediate builders. Homo
of these arc now on paved streets, others In loca-
tion In which the paving contract will b let inline-dliilel-

It Is our Intention to have the paving on
alt streets under way within a period of 30 il.ijs
from this dale. We ask the prospective hom
bulldeia in Tuba if they have stopped to rc.iilzo
of purchasing a lot at the following prices In this
addition with appi oxlmati ly $600, 0UO lo be spent
In home-- i langing in price from $18,0u0 to $60,000.
The following lots are. well locatcil overlooklng
thc city and river:

uu,u-i- y

$3,560-$3,200-

$3,500-$4,03-

$3,450

$4,000
$3,600

$5

ft. on Twenty-secon- d street,
more than onu-lhlr- d of uu acre, cor
hit lot.

-- 35x113 (t., south front on Woodward
boulevard.
-- 110x135 ft, on Sunset drive, south front,

one-thir- d uf acre.
-- 96x126 ft., comer lut. Woodward boule-
vard.

- 133x199 ft., Norfolk and Woodward
boubvnrd. corner lot, one-ha- lf aoro fac.
Ins a $150,000 homo.

100x123 ft.. Twenty-firs- t street; ore
quarter acre.
100x113 ft., South Norfolk.

160x110 ft., more than one-thir- d acre.
kouth front, on Twenty. second btret.

9Af) Ilcauliful corner lot on Sunset drive,
lacing south, containing more than one- -
half of acre.

C 1 AH 138x138 ft., south and east corner lot.
V 'I " u Juit lit t lo less than one-hal- f aery.

All (if the above lots we are offering on term of
oiiu-f.u- i til cash, balance six, 12 and 1H month1). Th
flno htllliliPgK completed In thla district hnuld con-
vince the purchaser or tho faith that people have In
Sunset park iw u f irel clar.H location In build, Sec
u.h at unn

BLAIR BROTHERS
19 lll.ty Hide Phone Cedar 3S0

Osnga 1730

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

$S,250

With $2,fH)0 cash, remainder like rent, buys this brand new
six rooms and breakfast room, basement, kihko and drive-
way, all the modern built-i- n features, fine mantel, French
doors, largo closets, very attractive front porch; restricted
district and worth the money, bee this this morning.

WHEELER INVESTMENT COMPANY
CliUAU 2!)2 TilOi. SOUTH "MAIN

Price Reduced on Broad-
moor Lots

Wo urn offering llm following lola for Immediate
ne. Located between Walnut and fifteenth

streets, Owiihso and Newport avenues:

((C 00x150 feel, Walnut nnd Newport

ICO ftOfl-50x- 150 feet. Newport avenue, fuclng tho
'P0luuu t'oiwtantln home.
CO nnn 50x160 feet cast front, between Walnutpu,uuu nni) i.'flc,,nt, ati-ce- t on Ownaso avenue.

tO 'An 00x150 feel, corner Inl, east front. Wnl.tp",uvu nut and Ownkso avenue.

C"3 JJf Hnnlli and oast front, Klftecnlh street
i(.0,UUU am, owassn avenue. 01x160 feet.

$6 700' 11x160 fPtft' Ncw,,ort nni1 r'ltteenth

t(' tTA 111x160 feet. South and cast frontipujuov OW1111)0 ,! Newport.
Terms: One-thir- d insh. These lots nrn real bar-
gains, and can not hu duplicated In this location.

BLAIR BROTHERS
617-19-- Unity Illdg. Phonea Osage 1279, Cedar 30

Fir E2&t Sunday

$ 3,500-- $

6,000"

WATCH
..'v

Eesl Estt Tm Sal

$11,000- -

$16,000

-- Ilcauliful building lot on South Hlwood. This la ouo of
the few vacant IiIkIi-cIh- building allca left In Tulau
proper. Sciy ilcsliablo for a first-clas- s, home.

-S- ovcn-room cement block houao on tho Nortlr aide, walk-
ing distance, has good garage and basement. Can bo
bought on ternm or will exchange for other proporty In
Tuba county.

-- Dandy bungalow on the North aldo, hua hard-
wood floors, built-i- n features, hicukfusl room, largo base-
ment, tile bath, all rooms aro largo and beautifully dec-

orated. Two-ca- r garage and cement drlvewuy, Ono of th
best built houses In Tulsa. Can be, bought on easy terms.

.Two-stor- y house consisting of seven rooms, steeping
porch and large basement. Hardwood floors and built-i- n

features, furnace heat, dandy gurago and driveway.
Thla la u real home. I.ct iu show you.

-- On South Main. 1700 block, six-roo- bungalow, sleeping
porch, garage and huscmcnt. Thla Is a dundy and la well
worth tho money. Will take 111. good car as part pay-

ment.
In the 1100 block on North Cheyenne, east front, right-roo-

two-stor- y home. This Is a real home and ban every
modern conveniences. Hardwood floors, hullt-l- n features,
sun rooms, sleeping porch, garage, furnace, basement,
clotheo chutes and everything a real homo bhould have.
Huslncss lot 50x110 on South Iloston. Thla Is a real bar-
gain and Is priced from $2,000 to $10,000 cheaper than
any other lot in the neighborhood. Need mo money, so
will sell for a $0,000 cash payment.

If you are looking for ,i home or an investment we have what you are
looking for and will not bore you trying to sell you something you dim t
want, but will give Information by appointment only, cars and polite,
courteous aalcoiuuu at your service,

Cedar -- OS s''7 "w building


